
Choo Choo Boogie 
 
Type:   Phrased 1 Wall Novelty  BPM 169 
   Part A: 48 Counts Part,  B: 32 Counts, Part C: 48 Counts 
   Part Ca: 32 Counts  
Level:   Novice 
Choreographer:  Doris Wepfer 20. Januar 2009 
Music:   Choo Choo Ch’Boogie by Manhatten Transfer  
Sequence: Intro 48 Counts: A,B,C, A,B,C, Tag, A,B,B, C  after first 24 counts. Run to the 

middle of the floor, 7 counts, on last count make a pose! 
 
Part A:1-48   Traveling Heel Grind Left, Mambo Step Hold, Coaster Step Hold 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8  RF  cross step heel over left, LF step to left & grind R heel 4x 
   count 8 change weight on RF 
1,2,3,4    LF rock in front, recover , LF step next to RF, hold 
5,6,7,8   RF step back, LF together RF, RF step forward, hold 
 
   Travelin Heel Grind Right,Mambo Step Hold, Coaster Step Hold 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8  LF cross step heel over right, RF step right & grind L heel 4x 
   count 8 change wight on LF 
1,2,3,4   RF rock in front, recover, RF step next to LF, hold 
5,6,7,8   LF step back, RF together LF, LF step forward, hold 
    
   Charleston Steps, Toe Struts Diagonal With Twist Full Turn  
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 RF touch forward,  , turn both heels out, while going back with  RF turn both 

heel in, turn both heel out, LF touch back, turn both heeels out,  turn both 
heels in while going LF step in front 

 
1,2,3,4 RF toe diagonaly forward, drop heel, LF toe forward, drop heel 
5,6,7,8 RF toe diagonaly forward, drop heel, LF cross over RF, full turn right (weight 

on left) 
 
Part B: 1-32 Toe Struts Left, Toe Touches Diagonal  
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 RF toe cross over LF, drop heel, LF toe to left, drop heel, 
 RF toe cross over LF, drop heel, LF toe to left, drop heel 
1,2,3,4 RF touch in front, hold,  RF touch back, hold 
5,6,7,8 RF touch in front, hold, RF touch back, hold 
 
 Strut Jazz Box, Kicks 4x  
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 RF toe cross over LF, drop heel, LF toe back ,drop heel, 
 RF toe to right, drop heel, LF toe in front, drop heel 
 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 RF kick diagonal right, RF step together, 

LF kick diagonal left, LF step together, 
 RF kick diagonal right, RF step together, 
   LF kick diagonal left, LF step together, 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Part C:1-48  Swivel To The Left, Kicks 4x 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 both heels swivel to left, toes left, heels left, toes left , heels left, toes left, 

heels left 
 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 RF kick diagonal right, RF step together, 

LF kick diagonal left, LF step together, 
 RF kick diagonal right, RF step together, 
   LF kick diagonal left, LF step together, 
  
 Swivel To The Right, Kicks 4x 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 both heels swivel to right, toes right, heels right, toes right , heels right, toes 

right, heels right 
 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 LF kick diagonal right, LF step together, 

RF kick diagonal left, RF step together, 
 LF kick diagonal right, LF step together, 
         RF kick diagonal left, RF step together, 
 
   Mashed Potatoes , Flicks On Place 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8  swivel both heels out, RF step behind,  swivel both heel in, 
 swivel both heel out, LF step behind, swivel both heel in, 
 swivel both heels out, RF step behind,  swivel both heels in, 
 swivel both heels out, LF step behind 
 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8  RF flick, RF together, LF flick, LF together, 
 RF flick, RF together, LF flick, LF together, 
 
Part Tag:1-32  Side Jump, Swing Hip Down & Up 2x 
1   Jump ( Scoot) with both feet to right 
2,3,4,5,6,7,8  swing hip left, right, left, right, left, right, left, 
   while your body goes down & up  
 
1   Jump ( Scoot) with both feet to right 
2,3,4,5,6,7,8  swing hip left,right, left,right, left, right, left, 
   while your body goes down & up 
 
   Side Jump, Swing Hip Down & Up 1x, Toe Strut Turns 2x 
1   Jump ( Scoot) with both feet to left 
2,3,4,5,6,7,8  swing hip left, right, left, right, left, right, left 
   while your body goes down & up 
 
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8  RF step toe in front, drop heel (while turn ½ left), 
   LF toe in front, drop heel, RF toe in front, drop heel , 
   (while turn ½ left),  LF toe in front, drop heel 
 

Smile and have fun.................www.linedance-wetzikon.ch 
 
 


